Agenda by Office of Airport Manager
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Ra. 5, Box 5230 - Zip 76901 
iHathis Field - 915/944-1211 
AGENDA 
for a meeting of the Airport Advisory Board to be held in the 
terminal building conference room, 3~.30 PM, Thursday, 6 May 1982. 
ORDER OF BUSINESS 
1. Consideration of proposal to amend and renew the rent car 
leases. 
2. Consideration of proposal to lease additional airport 
property to: 
A. Tex-Air International - See attached memo. Mr. Ben 
Keel will also make a presentation . . 
B. Longenette Flying Service' - Building ·date is not firm. 
3. Officers of the Pan American Golf Association will be on ~.MU~ C-
hand to present a capital improvement proposal and request ~ -P -
assistance. See attached letter and memo. - P..rite G -
4. Review J. A. Owen's long term rental agreement. 
5 . Inspection and acceptance of entrance road project -
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6. Other _Business -
Report from Airport Manager relative to the FY-83 
budget and latest Decoty Estates progress. 
Y\i. Neal Bradshaw, Chairnwn P. A. (Al) Reary, Manager 
Airport Board: iHarcus Cheaney, C. T. Ducote, Jr ., James R. Duncan 
John E. Mallard, Gene C. Sellers. Burl W. Terrill 
